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It thl
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IMHaralsons
Tti church was crowdt ur Th nvi-

LoflM o Tirnesee conducted

i tlonl mice The IUv b-

vurVlly of Tennessee ofrored a
resolution relatlw to the

p iint buildingof a church
SfKlh uppoprlatoly re-

IlV The wort of the committee
jTblnt P enlcJ by Dr I

Yorlt rcndlnE the
w mills of New

which
ofrored fraternal Breetln-

sshSJ 0b ecetary of he-

janSMlfty of RelBloua Hduca
podln referred to the

Biblical conferenceof theKTe a Naihvllle In July The
referred to

Eclal rrbarassmpnls of the South
Baptist comentlon and concluded

iw comrmttee recommend the
of the llthmB s > stern and that

lirvera > tate comanttens district
churches and

Sur societies rjlve earnest heed
fid Ktlve coopcratlon in their ef-

Sati u educate our iicople In paying
CTlcmmatlcally to Clod not less than
iVttnlh of their Income
rhfilter E a Mullen of Man land

ii the Rev Lotten of Tennessee open
tltll discussion In earnest support of-

thi lureestlon of the coirinlttee for
TheIH sanction of the tllhlns s > stem

former nreed that the payment to God
cl nil tenth would prosper men more
dm lolWiig the financial question or
dint cannon lnt0 ln0 clouds to bring
pin mil the latter declared that the
Nirlty it not the existence of con

the adoptionration depended upon
e the committees recommendation

Dr Kerfoote of Loulsllle also ery-
irmlyadocated crjstalzlng the tlth-

ti i tem Into a law of the llaptlstti-
nrch

D B Ttsy of St Louis opposed the
ilopilon of the tlthln system as a-

as of He church He thourrht eeryC-
hilian should she what ho could
li tie Lord whether It wan n tenth
Itttntleth or a half He did not fa

i listen of keeping books with
Cat

BwS H Tord of St Louis r I-

rnrirr pf New Orleans also spoko on
J report after which It una adopted
if l tla oce otc

Re W C CrUmpton of Alabama
rafl the report of the Sunday school
tard He referred to the splendid
soilness management displayed by the
Vwl ffhlch had for tho future In
irnHd circulations of the periodicals
Tie report wos adopted without discus
>

wv J A White of Georgia offered
0 report on the Young Peoples so-
ts

¬

lea recomjueddlng the organization
et luth aoclelles under tho control of
tie thnrples and that the Sunday
Wol boards bo requested to furnish
lath publications as nil aid those or-
rwlutloas It was anopted
It question of changing the basis

presentation to the contention
sht to the attention of the con

WUiin by Rev V K Tolk of Tcnnes-
a wko thought the hadcommitteewn divided this lear as in preceding

Mrs ey the champions of two sets ofks those who favored numerical
f 110 ald those who favoredtwtlal representation The commit

J t said still differed so widely
uViT members could only agree

IPoIr discharge The report
Mth many e ldencos of approba
andJ was adopted without dls

h 3un l ot Oewgl offered a rcso
f lh ttblihment ot a report

Wat minion n Jerusalem In rales
St 5 ferred without instruoto the committee on foreign mi-

st2jki T ombl1 Pre ldnt of the
Jhiunl r15r at Maon otrodte a cnlnmtce of seven

htmSte ccnIctlon with tho-
to mfl of Mng the misses

S i nar tl t i and secure
VAtK01 Wltl work ot-

tinitr lKJ1 e olutlon Dr
Mal VU Don o great eomVmt solng on In the

fairtt ly tor the naptlst

IM1 of Southern energies
ii CfJuon was adoptedWt Mr Caolnes of foSffTrl00k Platform nnd-

t OeorJiL tTmi i lMtatln-
V fetSifi Sew on to accom

wTooVS fvm hl
Tnoorl 16 nan Monday

fti J

nk1

W7 l MM presiatnt ot t-
htSS 0 > Tncolllllul

WlnelJl Ji11 Tuesday night In nesoUed Thst all such fcellriRS ot

S uiMi llu ot Uo l ln ry sectional hstree

ml nd
t

V trh W tort n of the

ba t Iani l° k o Ihe fbil

Kr rtmlttl5ek con mlUM on P I proval and unquolined Indorsement
To ltev Proule ot

h
cl uchad

a °
0e
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Galveston Tex May HVorty car

t t
tt had rente are out on strike and no agree

fj 1 m been rnJe 1 omIlrasll nl had been tossesandPolitical disturbance and farences between men
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the opposition ot the clergy In Merloo
It had been less difficult tlov J 0II de ot Virginia made an address on
the report dsprecatlng assaults on
Catholics He depreoated the oppo-
sition

¬

developed to the Catholic
ecnools and declared that In his opin ¬

ion the Catholics were otten right as
the Uaptlsts Uev Hyde In his ad ¬

dress drew forth from Rev Cranfleld-
of Teias a most violent and sensa-
tional

¬

denunciation ot Catholicism He
declared that the Iron hand of the pope
gripped at Italy Spain and Brazil If
this speech were to be his last he said
he would sonsider It a noble heritage
for his children that he had stood be-
fore

¬

the Baptist convention and had
said In the fear ot God that he believed
Homanlsm was the enemy of enlight-
enment and freedom

This declaration was answered with
a chorus ot aniens and U was renewed
when he stated that It there was any
paganism Calhollstsm was paganism
He declared that Humanism had Insert-
ed Us hand In the publlo treasury and
had filched therefrom millions

I shall never be satlslted ho con-
cluded

¬

until the doors of the content
are opened and ever Imprisoned nun
can tell her tale of distress and until
Home can no longer send here a papal
delegate to Innuenco the legislation
When Roman Catholicism goes tho
ihiuor taltlo goes with It-

Uev William Tlckard ot Louis Ule
in un eloquent appeal stayed the tumult
aroused by the utterances of Hev
Cifunlleld He drew rapidly a sketch
of the great work ot the Cathollo
church blxtecn centuries of holy his-
tory

¬

said he crowd around the
Vatican and no orations can crumble
her temples

Hev J H McCorraack a llaptlst
mlsalonaiy to Mexico laid the responsi ¬

bility for the Insuncctlon and rebellions
of that country at the door of a prosti ¬

tute priesthood
The report was adopted
Other reports from the foreign mis-

sion
¬

board occupied the remainder of
the session

e
ABILUMh NHYV-

UChatauqua Circle to be entertained
lecture on Ceylon Other Nshh

Abilene Tex May 11 Jotin Hoeny
left today fur Dallas to be absent till
SundayJim Holmes had the mis-
fortune

¬

to stick a wire nail near
through his toot He Is around o-
ucrutchesA H Klrby la In Kl iaso-
on legal businessMrs Andrew Han-
cock has been quite sick tor several
daysDr J T Harrington was call-
ed to Eastland to see Mrs H U Ken-

ton
¬

who was quits sickThe mili
tary compel Is getting things in-

shepe to go to HoustonMrs Dr
Holds and children have lust returned
fiom Phantom Hill Jones county
where they visited her motherMiss
Maggie Maytleld from Heiena Karnes
county Is visiting her uncle Dr Ha-
rringtonMrs

¬

Henry Soyles has ex-

tended
¬

an Invitation to tbo Chatauqua
Circle to oat atiawberrles and cream
with her at her readcnco tomorrow
afternoon at 4 oclockJ C Hllotl-
dellered a lecture at Simmons col
lege this afternoon to tho liteiaty so-

ciety
¬

on The Island of Ce > lon As-

he lived there several years It was
very Interesting as well ns Instructive

Mr J M ltadtord visited the city
of Uatra todayTho Arcadi saloon
has made an assignment and Ixe-

Urown was appointed assignee Assets
and liabilities unknownA norther
struck us last night abuot 9 oclock-
Bd Price of Big Springs Is In the
cityMr Z 1 Bell a confectioner
here who had Just started In business
disappeared very n sterlousy this
morning His store has been closed all
day His wife nor any one knows any-

thing
¬

of his whereabouts up to this
hour 9 p an

TEMPLE BUDGET

Two Protracted Meetings A Move-

ment
¬

to Organize an Athletic Club

Temple Tex AIay lL The protract ¬

ed meeting which the Methodlats hao
been earning on for ome time closed
Tuesday night and Rev Wright left
on Wedneicay for Tort Worth to at-

tend

¬

the spring meeting of the mission
boardAt the Christian church a
protracted meeting was commenced
last Thursday night It is being con-

ducted by Rev J W Hoen and iastor
John rurpason Troressor Douthltt

has chnrgeHev Botn regular slngtr
choirAn effort Is onof the splendid

foot to secuie an athletic club for
Ttmplc and the prospects for lis suc ¬

the committeecess seem ery good as
on location have called a meeting for
tonight to jermancntly organlie at
the hall over Bookers drug store It-

is the Intention of the committee to
secure this hall beside three other
adjoining room to be used as the
club headquarters After the organi-

sation ha been completed Professor
White and Professor Layton will spar
n tenround contest for pointThe
Emma Warren company have been at-

tho Bijou opera house nearly all this
weekDirt Is being broken for a new
brick building on Tenth street by
Strauss Bros-

G A 1L COMMANDER CENSURED

Tor Ills Course Regarding the Monu-
ment

¬

Unveiling

At the regular meeting of Sherman
Tost O A R the following reailu-
tions were adopted

Th Massachusetts departRw Whereaw
Jlrwbr Jff of Kentucky moat commander G A R hasi sentout

orelmJ 0 of th hnini an open letter oiacially cordeinnln
rv i S lfl M t0 b consolidate the course of our comrade post com

t In making prepara ¬
mander at Chicago
tion to participate in the exercises at-

tending the unveiling of a monument
erected oer Confederate dead at that

department commtnder of hu-

setti are not the sentiments of a aat
majority of our noble order and un-

justly
¬

Places the Grand Army of the
Republic in a false position before our
friends and neighbors

Resolved That the patriotic action
takan by comrade commander of the

SUNDAY MAY 12

THE TEXASSOUTHERN LEAGUE

LiTan tour good oxUes or
BALI

roRT TTonrn dallas Houston
AND GALVESTON TIEE WINNERS
THE NOHTH TEXAS TEAMS WILL
CltANGD DASE3 TODAY LOCAL
BALL NEWS

AUSTIN May 11

The ball came this afternoon vas a-

onesided altilr In favor af th Pan-
thers

¬

Tho third baseman Joined the
fctortstcp this eenlns In Beelrg bow
wild he could throw when a wild throw
would ccst more than at any other
time

Uhe score
1 3 1 E G 7 8 9 n H i

Austin 0 02320000 7 OS
Fort W rth 02142310 13 IS 3

Earned runs Kort Worth 1 Austin
C

Tno tcee hits Miller and Bofftylano
2

Three base hits ttellly
Home runs McHrlde
Struck out liy Lesfrjette lj by Le-

mon
¬

liases on balls IJy Hoffman 6 by
Lestcrjette 1 by Lemon 4

Hit by pitched balls Schachern
IUIlly McAllister and Elsey

Hrst base on enors lort Worth 4
Austin 1

Left on bases Austin 10 Tort
Woith

Double pHjB ttoRKan9 to Van
Diesser to St Clair McAllister tonanaBan to Kellly-

Htolen bae s McAllister Hellly El-
sey Honglaao 2-

1assed balls Schachern 2
Time of immo 2 hm 20 mln-
liatterles Ljmon Lesterjette and

Sachaohern for Austin Hurt man and
Stanley for Fort Worth

Urn i Ire llrcnnan

1IOV9TOX SHREVErORT-
HouMon Tex Mny H The tables

turned today and WMtlns won a game
for ITouBton Out of tuentyplx run
put out the Mud Cat pitcher struck
out hair of them Keefe went out to
not tcu lnjT second and thi otheta
mostly died en first At tlrrea the l

Itom lit him pretty well but tlipy
could not bunch them They sot
iiRht Blnnlos and tno dniblei but they
did not get them at the rlffht placo-
Tho illlcan played better bill tiiday
than since they came here and made a
hit with the people Their shoilstop Is-
a ureal pi > cr In fact they have a-

sool allround team Houston went
at them todaj to win nnd thiy old
As uanal with the stick they were
In It nnd hit Mackey nard However
tho same was not won until Sullhan
went out on a fly In the ninth to left
When three men were on basea Itwas a ticklish condition of affairs but
the cods had chame of the locals and
save them for another dny Shrcve
port coes to Gaheston tonluht Score

1234567ft A R HE
Houston 0 2 2 0 1 0 3 0 0 H 12 S

Shreveport 300200000 6 10 3
Kirned Hun Houston
Tw obAKrers Dawklns rickerlnp

Movers Clifford
Threebagc r rickerlnp
liases on balls Off Whltintr 2
Struck out IJy Whiting 13 by Mack ¬

ey
Datterles Whitiny MeConnlck and

McQowan Mackey nnd Meyers

GALVESTONSHERMAN
Galveston Tex May 11 The sand

crabs smarting under their defeat
of yesterday Jumped In and administer-
ed a drubbLig to the Sherman team
The home boj batted like fiends Page gress Introduced the eubaldlnry silver
pitched a ery good game but was a coinage of which a nominal dollar
trifle wild Had Garvin received bet-
ter

¬

support the game would not have
been so onesided

Score
123460789 It 11 H

Galveston 0 t 0 2 2 5 3 0 017 16 2

Sherman 0 00121000 4 9

Earned runB Galveston 3 Sherman

Home runs Gates 2 Blakely Nance
Batteries Page and Furelth Garvin

and Douglass

3T011T 1805

SAN ANTONIO DALLAS
San Antonio Tex May 11 The

Steers beat the Missionaries again to-
day

¬

by a score of 19 to f-

iBatterlesiFor San Antonio Ruckel
and Kajmer for Dallas liar uud
Hodges

Score by Innings
1234673 9R HE

San Antonio 000000410 5 C12-

Dalla 71302024 19 14 0

TR1NCETON WINS
Princeton N J May 11 Thr

thousand epectatoi sow Princeton de-

feat
¬

Harvard at the opening game ot-

tho intercollegiate baseball series to-

day
¬

Score 7 to

TODAYS BALL GAME

At the New Park Will Be a RedHot
Contest

There are two buttcball club In Tort
Worth known a the Amateur and
SemlCentcnnlals Tho two teams are
great rivals and It has been a matter uiin-
of no little comment among the friends on other act of that > ear about tho

respective clubs a to which remained after theof the nV r a0llar which
team could put up the best game of pagaB0 0f that act a It had been
ball Today at 4 oclock In the new fore Ua prsaRe as legal tender for all
ball park the dubs named will lock d> ntf public und private for any sum

by the to beexpressed horn8i an the game promise whatever
a most Interesting and spirited one
from beginning to finish

UfVWYEnS V3 COUltT HOUSE

An Unique Base Ball aim Bet for
Next Trllay

Next Sunday what promises to be an-

ESKrSf take
nd 3W IT 2

KK WS TRINITY CAMHRON fSTERN
MayO rfftown Texrjz

ft rii

m
City Chemist St Louis

g Royal Baking Powdeu excels ali others It is highest in-

JJ rengthf pure wholesome free from lime ammonia and alum g

b V

WOBTIT TJ3XAS

KlrW

of the same to charity Tht tollowlpg-
cccnpofe the teams
Court Houso Lawyer
nob Armstrong K i Prlsmora-
Oeoree Akers George West
Warren Henderfon R W Harrison
Ixiftus Trather Toe Adams
Sam Duller Will Maben-
Wm Rea T A Alt man
Bob McNatt George Wray
John Kaiser Ben Ayres
Charles Curtis Jos Buraty

OTHER LEAOUE GAMES

At Atlanta
1 2 3 4 S 6 7 S9RHE

Atlanta 1 0 0 0 1 I 0 2 0r6 9

NoshMlte 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6

Uatterles Woods and Armstrong
Moran and Troit

At Louisville
LoulsvllleNew York postponed

At St Louis
12 3 4 5 67 SOtlHE-

St Louis 0 6 0 0 0 3 3 1 12 13
Fhlladelphlft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 4 6

Batteries Itreltensteln nnd Teltx-
Hodson and ClemenU

Umpire Emslle-

At Cincinnati
1234B878 9U II E

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 11 18 3
Brooklyn 000001000 1 S 0

Balterleu Rhtnes and Vaughanj
LJCld and C Dniley

Umpire Keefe-

At Cleveland
CleelanUWa8htngton game post-

poned
¬

wet grounds

At rittBturg
1 2 348BRHErittsburg 2 0 0 2 0 4 6 3

Baltimore 110 110 4 t 2
Batteries Haw Icy and Klnslow

Esper and Robinson
Umpire Murray and Long
At Memphis

12 3 4 5 H7 8 0R HE
Memphis 7 110 0 0 00 C 14 18 4

Montgomery 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 1 IS 8
Batteries Clllnn and OMcara-

Clnuson and Hnppolcl
Umpire Ileccl us-

At Little Bock
12345G789 HUE

Little Rock 3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 3 9 SO 2
New Orleans0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 3

Uatterles Morse and Corcoran Smith
Nle and Gondlng

Umpire Ward

A Chicago
1234CS7SI nun

Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 S 4
Boston 01510010 U 2

Batteries Abbey and Moran Sulll-
an and Oansell
Umpire McDonald

REAGAN ON SILVER QUESTION

HE CALLS DOWN SECRETAltY
MORTON

ON A MATTER OV TINANCIAL HIS-

TORY

¬

THERE WAS NO ACT IN-

18C3 HE SAYS THAT DEMONE-

TIZED

¬

THE SILVER DOLLARAN
INTERESTING COMMUNICATION

Austin Tex May 11 Editor Ga-

rette air Morton secretary of he
United States dfpattment of agi cul-

ture In a recent paper given to the
publlo on tho silver question aav

All the demonetisation of silver a-

I understand It that ever came about
in this country hapiwned in the law ot-

1S53 after open nnd full discussion and
practically with unanimity when con

worth weighed 697 per cent less than
the silver dollar and also took away

tho legal tender quality of till silver in

payment of debts of over S3 In

amount
When I was told that a member of-

Mr Clevelands cabinet has published
such a statement I felt much surprlued

but supposed there surely must have
been some foundation for It or a man
of hi position would not have made while the attitude d Adjutant General

to drillthe statement It was bo different Mabry as to their eligibility
fiom what was generally accepted to for e eup n not a sure prize they
he true on thl question that I turned ar0 prepaied to present the strongest
to the otsslon acts of congress for the argument to enow that the stami

If I could upon what chief military officer ofyenr 180 to see taken by the
act of congress his statement waa Txaa is untenable The feeling lit thl

be the act of Galvestonbased and found It to on cy ls decidedly with tho
February 21 1853 entitled on act

Amendatory of eilttlng laws relating fheIp ftppearance on Iho drill ground
to the half dollar quarter dollar dime 1Arta nrter a the obstacles that had
and half rtlme The first section of pawa jn their way was the
this act provides for the reduct or of r ft frlcndiy demonstration
the weight of the half dollar to 193 jf cry body wants to see them drill for
grnlns and for a proportionate redue It Galveston cup as well as for tht

the dollar dlsaptlon of the weght of quarter they may not bo
rtlme and half dlmethls being less JJjJ The cu p i now In the hnnds
than the proportion ot silver In the J thi drill management ond their In-

dolinr iprnretatlon of the laws governing Us
The second section of tho act Is a not be exactly the same

follows as hiM of Mr Mabry In any event
That tho sliver coins Issued In con ¬

formity with the above section shall
ho lcrsl tender In the piyment of debts
for all sums not exceeding Jj

subsldhryThat is that these minor

I will not assume to rues whether
this statement was made by the secre-
tary throurth Irtnoronce or for the pur-
pose

¬

ot nilnleadlrrr the people on this
rreat nuestlon of silver coinage thouth-
It Is oppsrent on the face of his state-
ment

¬

that his attention was called to-

tne nbovnnmed act and that be wss
expression his vlers as to Its effect
very

nnA0AN

and grading on the Trinity
Cameron and Western hat ben sus-

pended for two weeks on account of-

ralnv weather and Is not likely to be
resume for two met nior Colonel
Kttay TaMor present t0 fSf
New York to negotiate the sale
bond

BHOOTINO AT ARLINGTON
Arlington Tes May ud OooJ-

wln shot Charley Landers In the neck
with a shot gun here this evening In-

juring
¬

him severely but not fatally
Bad bloM tas existed between tie
part for some time arising over a fft-
tl meut involving Jour or nve dollars

MEMPHIS A MILITARY CAMP

CRACK COMPANIES ALREADY ON

THE GROUND

Tnn sealv mrLES attract
MUCH ATTENTION AND ARE

CHEEREDCAMI F1UES BIAZ-
1NQ AND THE SOLDIER BOYS EN-

JOYING

¬

THEMSELVES

MEMPHIS May 11

Today marked the opeulng of the
grand Interstate drill and encamp-

ment
¬

The weather conditions w re
not all that could bo desired the day
being decidedly chilly and threaten-
ing but this did not prevent upward
of 3000 people a largo majority of
them ladles making their wuy to-

Montg niery park the enthu lasin Tor

the sturdy sons of Mam was iiearty
and demonstralhv the daj program
belnff carrlea out without bitch Pint
the cnurpilse whkh has been the
nubJeU ot local comment for months
wit4 succcsatfully launched Tho
grounds which for ten sears hae
been tho scene of the ince meetings
of tho Jockey club now contain un
extensive military amp occupied ty
cavalry and Infantry companies at-

tached
¬

to the L nit Id Staten wtny-
aud ten Or more companies ot nitlotul
guards Including emeial companies if-
nadonil reputation who will compete
for the coveted tlalvealon cup and lha
liberal money prUeti oneied In the
vatlous clae es The city present a-

gaa appearance nearly eveiy buwiitesn
house and residence being elaborately
decorated The ceremonies uttjidlng
the formal opening ot the nil began
tit 3 o clock thl nfternoon at wrkh
decorated The ceremonies attending
the formal opening of the drill beicu-
nradt liniucdlutel In front or the riand
stand where they wero presented to
the young ladl s who had j en chc n-

to ait a sponsei
The sponsors with their chaperones

and maids representing the best so-

ciety
¬

In tho cltj were diUcn In gttty
front of th lr respectl o eonipanlea-
wheie nftvr the ptesentatlon the cohn
of tho vnrloua orsunliillon Were d-

Uvered to ttietn This was followed by-

a parade around the ground the com
pinlea forming In tho following orden

General Hnovvden the commanding
ofllccrB encampment and Colonel
H Killcgg United Htates Army com
mardlng all tha United Htate troop
In tho city the Iowa State band ot
forty pltccsj two companies of the
llrth Infantry fiom Port McPhersonj
company A Confederate Veterans
union the eteran ChUkasaw Guards
of Memphis who for > eani were recog-
nized n the Itestdrlllid company In
the countr > the Washington Pencl-
ble hoMci of the Gnlveston cup tho
Chickasaw Guards and the Governor
Guard who will represent tho Mty In
the comi ctltlve drills the McCarthy
Light Giinnls of Little IlTk t e-

T hurston Ultles 6t Omaha the Neely-
Zouaves of Memphis the Morton Ca-

dets
¬

of Washington tho Sealey Rifles
of Galveston who were lou liy cheered
and who attracted a good dial of at-

tention because of the complication
attending their participation In the
drill Battery B first regiment light r-

tlllor > of Cincinnati and companies D-

nnd K third cnvnlry Unite I State
army from Jefferson barrack Mis-

souri
¬

Tim program wni concluded with a
brief drill at 0 oclock participated in-

by nil the companies at the ground
This evening a good crowd enJo > etl a
concert program by the Iowa Stale
band

Camp Bchofleld presenla an animated
scene tonight It la cool enough for
camp lire nnd the boy are making
tne most of the thtrtyelx hours that
remain before tho hard work of tho-
drH herln In orl l enjoyment

The Senly Ttlfle the military pet of-

tho Oleander City It transpire tonight
did not come to the Interstate drill for
their health They are not going to
return empty handed and more than
thl they intend It the power He

within them to carry back to their
admirers In the Lone Slar state the
trophy upon which the ee of e > ery-

Boldler boy at Rchofleld Is flxedtho-
Oalveston cup They have no Idea nf
abandoning the hope of recurlng the
coeted prise until every power of rea ¬

son nnd Influence ha been exhausted

the Bealis will not enter as the bealy
nines They Till reomanlze iinilf
new name It necessary to nuallfy tor

classan entry to th cup

ftOANOKH NCWB
Roanoke Tex May 11This term

of the Iloanoke public school closed
yesterday with t o excellent enter
taJnmem one in the afternoon at the
ingh school building and one at the

church last night flome
disappointments were occasioned by-

ipoakers fulling to be present Jw-

er the progiams were H JnteresU-
ing and the past j ears work
tlonaliy has given eueral

mad anotherlion Old noreas ha
r cape and Is paying Roanoke a lslt

There Is consldersbhi-
preparation being made for a Sunday
school plontc at this place May 1-

8KlDNAriNG NEGROKH-

LouUlana Planters Hold Uarkles Prac-

tically
¬

In Slavery

Uttle Rock May it For come lime
iiast leports have been reaching hero
mt short Intervsls from Ouachita roun-

ty of the wholesale kidnaping oi re-

croes ty white men frem LouUlana-
it seem that when Louisiana farmers
living adjacent to the Arkansas line
have needed farm laborers they have
been Jn the habit of crossing v jr Irto
Arkansas and selecting he negrpia
they wanted and taking tlunn Uck-
to Louisiana by force aM e vlng

FJ K iTi

them there In practical slawy Simi-
lar reports have reached here from
Union and other counties on the Louis-
iana border A dispatch tolay tram
Ft Dorado say that Judge Satlth of-

Ouachita county ha con nw it special
grand Jury to Investigate recent cut
rage of this character It s laid
that a band of white men nra operat-
ing

¬

In that section who nake a busi-
ness Ot driving Arkansas ntgrAM into
Louisiana and that In their raids llity-
eelxe upon any colored man they may
chance to meet and haul Mm across
tho Hoe In some instance lhce kid-
napers ha e been seen irlvlnit lw fore
them like so many sheep a bunch ot
negroes with their arms pinioned and
tied together

It other Instances H Md these out-
laws

¬

have come upon nexro cabins aud
carried away entire families

MEMPHIS BUDGET

Tho Denver Making Improvements
Shot His Left Arm Off

Memphis Tex May 11 The Tort
Worth and Denver City Railway com-
pany

¬

Is making some hnpitnements In

and oround Memphis Tho deK l ha
been thoroughly overhauled nnd a new
coat of paint put on The bridge on-

bothstdeaot town are Wing remodeled
Cattle shipment still continue W-

U Curt Us outfit I now rounding up
for nnother largo shipment They have
been sending out about ten trains u
week for the past month Lien Wolf
forth an old time resident of Hall
county but now at Woodward serving
ns deputy eheiirf had the misfortune
to get hi left arm shot off lat Friday

Judge John H Trlplett of Port
Worth wn In Memphis > eterday on
legal buHlnes W H Curtlss fain
liy are up from Henrietta for n um-

mer outingMr J A Montgomery
left Tuesday for a visit to filend In
East Texas E P Hooper who ha
been ery etck is nblo to be up Last
Sunday the Christian Endeavor society
elected as delegnte to the l rt Worth
convention In June Mpp Mnttle Pore
IdaWrteht nnd Maude Btrnett Messrs-
A C Wlllborn and G II Montgomery
The Kndcnv orwa nntlclpale a greit
time and no doubt their moat Miingulno
hopes will bt realized Mr M Whit-
man

¬

returned home from Dalian Mon
duy ntght Mis Llzclo Copelaml Is-

vlMtlng In Poit Worth County court
hus been In session this week but little
bulnes cnmn up Mm U W Matt-
ers of Vermm is lilting Mrs P S-

Montgomery Judge J 11 Daniel bus
moved to the Wolffortlt building J
A Klrirh ha returned from Kansas
City whero he has been with a train
of cattle

NBV IlUAtlNPELH CELEBRATES
New Brnunfels Tex May 11 The

town Is full of strangers and Rally
decorated thin being the first day of the
cHebmllun of tho Fiftieth anniversary
of tho settlement hereby Printo Holms
Germany colony At 0 oclock p in
the ringing of the church nnd tlru bells
and th discharge of artillery
munced the commencement of the

celebration proper Theso wire signal
for tho multitude to gather In forte
They nssumbltd nenr the triumphal
arch B n afterward a mammoth
torchlight procession wn for mid
headtd by the United State bind tin
city and county official nnd surviving
original Colonist und participated In by-

tho citizens nnd visitor After tho prn-
russlon a grnnd bill was given which
U now In progress

CRIMINAL AIPEALS
Austin Tex May II Proceeding of

the court ot criminal appeals today
Affirmed Hegaro vs State from

Blown West vs State from Brown
Sinclair vs State from Cooke

Unversed nnd rmended Dover et hi-
s tSnte from Williamson Jones

State from Cooke Van Dusen-
Btate

>
from Dallas

Rehearing overrule d Young alia
Buikett V State from Dallas

CRANDALL NOTES
Crnndall Tex May II A cool wave

struck thli place nt 10 oclock lust night
and overcout feel comfortable this
morning The publlo school at lb
place closed > sterday with a child
tens plcnto at Rot d Aia lake which
was hlRhly enjoyed by nil Crops art
In pxcellctit condition und growing lap
Idly

MARRIED IN TRIbCO
The following account of ii Snn Fran-

cisco
¬

wedding will bo of Intertill to
many In Port Worth Mr Martin the
groom was at one time an emplo > e ot
the GnKette nnd has many friends who
remember him kindly

A very piptly wedding was celegrated
Thursday evening at 8 oclock at ths
residence of Mr and Mrs A Schrnder
No JB11 North Hcventh street Their
laughter Miss 11 urn Ice Irene Case nnd
Mr r Clay Mnrtln were the contract-
ing parties Tho ceremony which made
the > oung couple one was p rfornied by-

Jt vP Ir Pendleton T he bride wu-
aatttrol In a beautiful gown ot ellk
crepe trimmed with Ducheaso lace
The front ua hand painted In an ar-

tlstlo desgu of clematis Hhe carried
a handsome bunch of bride rose

Mr and Mrs Martin will teslde st
North Klghth snd K street

About eentylhe invitations were
Issued for the wedding

RAILROAD PKUHONAL3
J O McCabo general freight Jgut-

of the Rock Island left for Ht Liul
last night to attend the meeting ot-

tht Bouthwestern Trnfllo asioclatltn
Monday

pnge Harris live stock agent of the
Texas and Pacific went to Sherman
yesterday to spend flunday with his
family

Vf fi Parker commiroKl agent of
the Fanta tfe went to Galveston last
night

U Trice division superintendent of
the Texas and Pacific was here yes-
terday

¬

from Marshall-

imOWNUOOD HNTCRTAINMRNT-
Ilrownwood Tex May 10Thui day

night at their residence Mayor and
Mrs Kmith received a number of their
friends The music for the occasion
was furnished by the Ilrownwood mil-

itary
¬

band The drill by the Brown
wood Rifles was also a feature of the
evening A number of literary and
musical selections were rendered Dur-
ing

¬

the course of the evening a choice
luncheon was served

In Paris the parted hair ls Just golr
out altogether

HJ

a t

MICE ITV13 CENTS

DICK BLAND IS DOING BATTLE

P 1

ron silver kxd frniKEa bomb i j-

UUXVY I1LOW8 U

MESIDENT WHO WIII NOT
VETO A FKEB COINAOO DILI
MUST BE ULUCTEPA OH HAT
AUUI11NCB 11VAUB HlJt AT DUN
VKIU

DENVER Col May tt
lion Richard P Riand the Missouri

cxioucroakmna opened his Colorado
lecturing tour In this city tonLiht An
audience that filled the spacious Broati-
vvay theater greeted tha slver cham-
pion

¬

nho was happily Introduced by-

Penutor Teller wliU long applause and
gie him attention throuhut the ad-

drtcn the delHiry ot which occupied
nearly two horns

I hao chosen for my subject said
Mr Ulard after acknoMedgtng hit
reception vtho light ot twenty car
In coonrcM for the free coinage vi-

ulHcr and tho light Jot to unic
The losse jou silver producers havs-

surialnvil on account of the demone-
tuatlon of sUcr are not to to com-

pared with the lossei of the farmer
of Missouri lu the fall ot prtco of farms
conseaiuent as wo believe on the d
inonullxatlun ot silver

IJlnnd prefaced his icvlew of the
tMiity jeau battle for silver with uu
account of the manner In which It-

demonetization wa nccomptlshed and
gold established a the unit of alu-
by the tict of 1873

While It ls evident he ald fmm
the manner In which this revolution
In our monetary sjstcm was accom-
plished It was in an indirect and a
stealthy manner yet It was the most
lmpurianl and tar reaching lcglslallou-
on money ccr enacted by our gov-
ernment

lie said tho fieo coinage bill of 1877
which was vetoed by 1iesldcnt Hayes
wa oted for by Mr Carlisle of Ken-
tucky now secretary ot the treasury
Mr Poster of Ohio eecrotary of the
tiensury under Mr Harrisons admin-
istration

¬

iMr Herbert now secretary
ot the uavyt Mr McKlnley now gov-
enor of Ohio Mr Mills of Texas now
senator Horn that state and Mr Mor-
rison

¬
of Illinois now tutcrstato com-

merce
¬

agent
The fad said Mr Iiland that

most of these gentlemen It not all of-
thent have changed their views on
this question Hhuuld be attributed to
the uncertainty of human nature and
the uctlon of publlo men for surely
the nucenslty of sthcr restoration Is as
meritorious and urgent now a it was
then

Regarding the repeal of the Bhennag
silver law Mr HI and said

Impnillal history will show that the
tesult wa secured by method most
reprehensible and deplorablo The
inonled pow er of thl country and
Hurope had sought to bring our peopt-
snd their representatives Into com-
plete

¬

subjection The vast debt
throughout the country were pressed
for collection and when debtors went
to the bank to secure loan to meet
their obligation they were coolly told
It wua not safe to loan money unlit
the repeal of the purrhusing clause
of the Bherman act Th friends of
gold monometallism Insisted that the
repeal of the purchase clause of the
Bherman act would restore confidence
throughout the country Invite the fo-
llow

¬

ot gold to our shores and would
bring universal prosperity Just the
reverse ha occurred We have lsudgold bonds to the estent of J112tKW000
since Ihe repeol In order to check tlws
flow of gold from our shore and t
maintain the single tndrd

The gold monome tall 1st liave
given tho people an object leson in-
deed

¬

ono that they will not fortiet-
an object lensnn that ha been the bet
educator In favor of bimetallism thst
could have possibly taken plsy-

In all the great battle lu congress
on tho silver question tho Southern
people while enthuslastlo for stiver
have had that sympathy and enthusi-
asm

¬

clouded with the dread of force
bill or federal Interference with their
local self government

Fortunately however in the great
battle ovrr th force bill In the annate
the senators from th Wet and es-
pecially ot tho gold and sliver mining
states In their opposition to this meas-
ure which resulted In It final over-
throw

¬

and defeat have given assurance
to the pooplo ot the flouth that politi ¬

cal reliance both for the safety ofr
homo government and prosperity
economic question points to the

The day now come when
iMiie cannot longer dominate our
I wilt to The battle or the standard

the greatest battle to be fought In
this country and the world Over Tills
vast country of ours fortyfour lnde
pendent state nnd other tt terri-
tories with over 8e nty billion dol-

lars
¬

ot wealth and a population of
seventy million of people Increasing at-
th rate of more than a million annu-
ally

¬

ls steadily maintaining Its mone-
tary

¬

> stem to open the mints to free
coinage of gold and sliver and thus
restore not only to ourselves but to the
world the old order of things by which
gold and silver circulated side
by side i aiding and supporting each
other by giving labor employment and
effecting the exchange of commerce

In conclusion attention should be
called to the fact that heretofore no
president of the United Btate since 1873-

ha been a friend of silver The battle
to gain ls to secure a president who
will sign a free coinage bill If sent to
him and who will not ue the power
given him to prevent such a Mil com-

ing
¬

to Mm but on the contrary will
recommendsuch legislation If wo
can once secure such a president the
energies In the future must be directed

Jt ls not my purpose end would be
out of place in a nonpartisan lecture
every friend of the free cotnsge nt sll-

or speeoh of thl character to Indicate
how that end Way be brought about
furthfr than to express tne hop that
every friend of the free eolnsg ot
silver will make a Arm resolve to not
support In any manner a presidential
candidate no matter how nominated
and no matter on what party platform
he stands unless that platform con-

tains

¬

silv r restoration
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